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p®ople of ~11 faiths in this Country have ~lways felt 
a deep concern for the oppz-essed iand. homeless tl fo~ 
peoples fighting for tha1.r fr/$edoml} foi- others fleeing 
pe1tsecut1on fwa thei!t xu1ttiv® lands; and 

chilch:en who(J eve:reywhersl], deae1.t<Ve tbe cbanee for a good 
'.llifGJll filled with UtMle'itstanding~ love aud happinessn and 
th$ oppot-tun:!ty to gZ'ow up as a f~~e 11 constntctiv@ cit!= 
z~n of theitt oommun:K:ty n is~e .zilwa.ys th<il! most tragic vie.,, 
t!ms of these oppressions ~nd persecutions; end 

Youth AliY.teh (child iet;:;scue and 1 .. mm-1 ... gt"ation movement) D hi.Sis 
a!nce 19341) saved 8l1d 1neough.t to Is1"ael more thon lOOtiOOO 
upt;ooted J$w:Leh child~en frorru areas 1n the world whiare they 
we'tfe threat®ned with physi.ca:lp spiritual and ecomi.cmaic 
~tr~ngul$tion; ~nd 

"'11thil.n our St$lte of t«nnesot~ th<a 3200 TIMa111ibers of Hadamila1', 
ths WOOilen° s Zionist 01rgamlzation of America tr the official 
.American rep~esentative of Youth Aliyah, are working 
to h<elp r~scue tbooisands mo1"'e Jewish children still 
W$iting in dark lands for a chane~ fo~ a n~w life in 
1St'~el 11 ne<adling thta sympathetic aid and 'w:1ld<e1'"EJta:1011ding 
of th$ir fellow Ame:zd.cane so that t:og@ther T.~1e may ahe:re 
in this h~rd.tariian effoltt for the ben~f it of our 
sister democracy~ tsr$el; 

ijQtf~ '.t'i¾Ef..EJ?Ol!~ 5 I~ Elmer L1t Andersen 0 Gove~or of the_ Statca of 
t-1inmi~sota 0 do hereby proclaim ~1.9.rch 25 11 1962 as CHILlJi'·s DAY for 
'it'OUTH ALliAH in Minnesota ~nd urge all peoples of good will to 
join with H1iumssah and o'ther groups in this humane end<aavor .. 

1~ WITNESS WtlEREOF () t have he:teunto 
SGt my hand and caused the Great 
Seal of the State of Minn~sot~ to 
be affixed at the State Capitol 
this twentieth day of March in 
th~ year of our to~d one thousand 
nine hundred and aixty~two and of 
the State!) th~ one hun,h:-ed fourth. 


